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THrS CHIEF
IMiMWhed r'eit.

MHiI.Huii, l lr niuiin
I ii , ii iitlily In .dvMiir"

II i hi imiil In Hilvmini, utter Hilt 'I 'tin Marel
IH i'.' ih prlcp will tii' l .6.

('. Hi'mmmii, Kdltnr.
I.aiiov I'ait, Anl IK-i- Kdltor.

SW0S1I Cin3ULA7I0M 1.300.

Kill 'fit Ht tin- I'flM OIlUK III lied 'llillll, N'tl
I II Ml' tin tll'TOf ft"'' "it 'M

Kiputilloim Tuiu!.
For ConijrfWH --fitli District.

W. K WDHKWSnf Minding.

C. -. Aiumi of Superior in milking

quilt) u ciiuviiH for governor.

J. V. Kinm'I win) H)mintwJ water unci

fltn-i'- l commnnioncr for thu mmtilni;

ypnr, lit tln tnoctiiiK f tho city council
IllSt CU'llilll.

COMUII.-SSVM- Mill'jllllll, him oxcol- -

lout i'Iiiiiijmm foi tint uulmriiHtoriiil ollico.

Tin fniiKri'MKiimn !h h povnr in politics
unil if Iib (IcHlrcfl tlio ollico ho will ho
nominated without a doubt.

llti.t.Y Mt Ki.ni.m him now (!0() ilolo.

Rate, unil when the Illicit diHtrictB bo-gi-

to lie heard from, Iik will liuvu Bovor
ttl more. Tlio hand-writin- g in on tlio
villi, mid interpreted, it rendu: "Wil-

liam MeKiiiloy, I'rcfidontof tlio United
Statea in WM"

I,. 1. Amihiuiii of this city I ninUing
n vigoroim liiitl honnnihlo campaign for
treasurer of die Htiite of .Vobraslta, huIi

joct to the dociHlon of tho repulilicnn
convention. Mr. Albright, !b in every
way wnrthy of the important ollico that
hrj aspires to. lie Iiub the ability to till

it with honor to himself and to tho great
ntute of Nebraska, ami tho nth district
will fenl proud to preront IiIb nniiio for
thut imporliint nlllee.

Tin pcnplM of thocouiitiy, and o"po
daily the working people, are itnvimiB

for the republican p'irty to ho reinstated
in power an a part j. for the Bimpln reas
on that they believe tho republicatiB can
adjust mutters rapidly, and that, iih booh
a possible, tine mist-- i of poverty will bo

cleared awa. ()'io thing is certain, the
Kroat iiianiifnuturing institutions will
begin to turn their wheels, and prosper-it-

will return. Ke' if it don't.

The other day, while ridintj through
Kansas, tho writer observed that, al-

though tho Btato bore tho name of a
prohibition Btato, in ninst of tho towiiH
beer and whMty woro being fold in open
placet', hihI in a public manner. One
littlo town about -- 0 milen from wo
will not uaj whoro- - had four places
where tho bewitching tanglefoot wiih
boing Hold to mon and boH alike, wo
were told by tliono who know. In ono
place wo v.'oio more than mirpribod to
observe a very prominenl gcutluinau of
tho town, witli a peculiar dipeaneof (lie
lower limbs, which alfei'ted him bo
greatly that ho wax unable to keep on
tho walk, just from imbibing what tho

s call "hop tea," but what a

people call, in plain English,
"whieUy." ihey infuinied th wrilor
that that wii the ease in mnat towmi in
KaiiBiiH. K.iii'uim has a strong prohibi-
tive law, but it ni'iMiia a'most impossible
to enforce it. l'ho Kansas joiiiIh pay no
license and tiro not dcHirahlo aciuifiitionH
to any community, yet they cannot bo
oradicatod, for Homo reason.

Mrs. II. Mlddleburg, In.(
Mrriton: I lane uhciI Oitu MhiMto Coagli
Cure for rix yearn, both for mynelf nml
children, at d I consider it the iiiiiokeat
noting mill uvwt Hntt'fnetory Cough Cure
1 )mti ever used. 0 bCotiing.

Waiili'd.
Two good Baddlo ponies wanted, Ap

ply to A M. Aultz.

Blood Poison.
Contagious n'ood Poison hns becB ap-

propriately called the curse of mniiRnd.
It is the ono disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial ami potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. l'raiik 11. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 I'eusylvanin Ae Wash

ington, n.c.snys:
I was for n long
time under treat
meat of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not

'tzmv ? mik withstanding the

miiX"" Jinm fact that they
lfC . r lmri'i'il mi (In i'i.

"V fl'l i"' hundred dollars.
yY My mouth was

filled witn eating sores; my tongue was
ilmost uaten uw.iv, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. Mvhairw.is coming out rapidly,
audi wa'sinahoirible 11 v. I had tried
various treatments, end was neatly

when a fiiend icconimended
SIB.S. Alter ' had taken four bottles, I

began to yet butter, and when I had
finished eighteen butllus, 1 was cured
sound and well, my skin wan without ;t
blumihh, and I have had no ictuin of
thu disease. S.S.S.saved uiefroui a life
of misery." rt.S.S. d'uaiaiifml puwly
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Hooks oil tuediseast
and it. treat-
ment,
frev by

mailed
Swit! sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta, Gu,

My
Nerves mo weak, iiiimy people say,
ami yet they do not mjcm to know
that 'they ai c liteially Mm-vin- thulr
ncnci. Weak, a!c, thin blood can
not give proper Mistcimiirc that is
why j on arc ncrvoiH, tiled, e.hatttcil.
The cure for this condition is to
purify, vilalie ami enrich your blood.
Take Jlood'n Siir-aparil- fairly timl
faithfully, and tlio rich, red blood,
which it make, will mioii feed the
nerves the clement- - of tine strength
they rc(ttire; the) will eeiM' their agi-
tation and will retime their proper
place being under the control ad

of cont rolling the brain and
body. Jfcad MUs Hartley' Idler:

'I wnnt to express my gratltudo for
what Hood's Barpapurllla hns done for
me. My health hn been very poor fot
three years, due to trouble with my

Kidneys
I was nervous, linil pains In my back. I
cannot tell wliot I Buffered. My eyesight
became nfficttd and 1 wns no despondent
I did not have any interest in life. I had
two physician, but my conipluintH be-

came u orsu. I wns told Hint I una affected
with Hrlght's distase. A relative urged
ino to try Hood's HnrMiparllln. I did to
mid In n short time I begun to notice n
change in my condition. Things begnn
to nppinr brighter, my eyes lmprovtd and

IVJy Back
did not trouble nic so severel.-- . My appe-

tite returned and I gullied strength eery
lny. I ii m now able to do my own work,

nml feel perfectly well. I ennnot tlnd
words to expruss my gratitude for whnt
Hood's Hfirfiinirillii hns done for menud 1

gladly rceoiiinienil It." MiksKi.i.a Haiit-m:- v,

2I3'i . Urunt Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tin On True I'.ldinl Partner AllilruxgKU. $1.
rrepnri'(toal l ( I. Ilixnt ACo., I,iumII. Mass.

eare l.uor UN, can to
tlOOUS liiUe.iMijteoi.er.ilc'.v.o

iMra. Artlifis.i Wright, aged liO )oara
mother of tho Wright 1!o), departed
this lifo, after a lingering iIIiiob- -, on
WcdncHday, May (!, lOH Mrs. Wright
moved hero about live )earaago along
with her children and him hcd hero
hiuco. blie was a moat excellent lady
and a woman of truechribtiau character
buaring her severe iI1iicb.s with great
fortitude. She. w:ib a lnd beloved by all
who kn,w her and her death will be
greatly regretted by all who had tho
pleasmo (f 1 r aciiuaiutanco in life.
I'lio funoril Hi'nra occurred thin

morning at tho rebidnuco unil the
bod) was taken to Kairliold for inter-
ment. Tlio friends have the e.wnpatby
ot ino ontire comimtuit lUeir
allltctiou.

DiU you over thin ly tht
blood i poioiiiMl v .uf bad
bload mean ti id beans j rtmntnro
old ago. DeWitt's Uttln i'y Uisors,
the fniuoiH little pills, overcomobatluntu
eoastipatioii.

Tlio list of luttorri rouialning nt tho
poBtollico uucailed for up to May 7,
18U0:
Ciorden John limit-- . Uhoda
K.ipp Lena Towiibeiid Ada

llox.-ill- )

Tho above lettora will hu fiont to tho
dead letter ollico Maj Ul, lS'.sl. Knot
called for. 1''i:.nk Cnwuhx. IVistiumter.

eerj ijunrter in a mini's pocket
thero nro a do.cii lHe.-- ; and to 11 -- n each
out in Bneh a uay iib to durtve tln great-
est lietii tit is a (Mention everyone must
solve for biuisilt. Wn believe, however,
that 110 better mt could be in.l.lo of 0110

of thcpo (piarters than to exchange it for
a tiottle of CliHinticrlniii'rt Colic, Chdlera
anil iJlarrlioea Itmmily, a meilicitiu that
every family should bu provided with.
For salu l) 11. 1',. Urlco,

In another coliiuiu will be found a
caul of i'rof. I) tj. .IcHkiufl. Hu will
givo private Iossoiib on Iho violin, cornet
or clarinet, and bin Huliolara u ill tlnd his
iiiBtruction entirely Biiticfactor).

Tho third quarter mcoting will occur
at tho M. K. church 8atuula and Sun-
day, the !Hh and 10th. The llrBt sermon
will bo preached biiturdnv afternoon, at
throe o'clock; lovefeaBi at 0:.'!0, Sabbath
morning; sermon at 0:'M); Sabbath-schoo- l

at 11:110; Junior League will meet
at 1; Kpworth League devotiomtl meul-in- g

at 7, and pleaching at S o'clock,
I'lio Kuv Mr. Colon), of KuueBiiw. will
conduct these scrwcod 111 U10 placu of
Uev. W. It Alexander, who is now at
totaling the general conference at Cleve-

land, KeBp utfull.t,
J.s, K. Mam-ikld- .

Mr. 1). 1'. l)als, a piomiucnt livoryuiau
11 tal merchant ot Oonhen, Vn , has this to
sti on the Mibjiot of rlieumatisiu: "I
take e in rei'ouiintUKliiigChHmbur.
Iain's ldu llnlui for iheuinati-u- ), ns I
know t nun peibimul ukporiuiien iliutit
will ilo alt tlini is 11 iinitil tor n. A

ago this spring in brother wns laid up
in lint Willi 11 flmiMtory rtieuinntiKin and

lltrelitl ilHelir.e')j. I lie tlrt appllca-lio- n

of ('iiiiiiilit rutin's 'tii Hului eastit
the pniu mid the 11 m of one bottle com.

cured him. r haIo Ij ii. v.
Grice.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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In .Smith County.
Tnr. Ciiiki man was invited this weok

to tako n rldo ovor in Smith county.
Knn,ap, by I). J. Myora. Accordingly,
on Monday, wo Blurted for Smith Cen
tor, via Cora mid Uollaire, reaching
Smith Center, a dialmico of 10 milefl,

nbout Bovon in tho ovening, Wo stayed
all nltfht Ht Hit Sherman hotel, where
wo found tho gonial Inndlord to bo Dr.
Ilagadorne, a familiar newspaper man
of ICausae. Of coutbo we were treatod
white, and Uro. Ilagadorne haa our
thank, for tho eame, Wo kIbo mot Hilly
Nelson, ono of tho old Boldiera of tho
tripod, in hie hnndeomo and

lllco of tlio I'ioneor, and
found him hnmmering away with one ot
tho boat papera in Smith county. On
our way, wo stumbled onlo Jack Stow-ar- t,

of tho Ha00, now poatmnater at the
Contor, and drawing plenty of freoailvor
from Undo Siud'h vaulte. Ho id tho
samo old Jack of e dns, On our
roundup, we dropped into the Journal
ollico and found Hro. linker delving in
heavy "pop" cditoiialB, with his Bliirt
sleeves rolled up for buaineeB. II10. H.
is onto hia job, witli 11 big J, Upon tho
whole, tho nowspapor b'hoR of Smith
Cantor tiro prospering and doing a nico
busineea. Smith Center ia a nico young
city, and, although tho hard Uikch have
miulo iutoada on Iter businesB, an ithas
on all towiiH 111 tho east and west, )ot
tho Center haa held her own. Wo iiIbo

mot KufiiH A Hen, formerly of Hod Cloud,
tho Biimo old boy always, full of energy
and entorpiise. He ia doing 11 splendid
biiBinoHB. We also found W. H. Young,
brother ef John Young, formerly of

lied Cloud.
From Smith Cantor, wo joumo)cd to

Onjlord, about It miles aoutli. Thia
city at ono tim, was among tho foro
most in lumens, but, owing to adverse
circuinatanccs, ban dwindlod to a email
population, and many empty stores
(laylcrJ him 11 good newupaper in tho
Herald, published by Low lleadloy.
Tim town ot Gujlord is olllcorod by

The inn) or in 11 lad); tho clerk is
11 lady; and, in fact, every functionary is
n lady, except the marnhal, and ho might
just as well hnvo boon, for all we could
observe. Wo left Cla) lord Tuesday and
journo)cd, by way of Smith Center, to
tho hustling littlo city of Lobanon, l(i

miles east of tho Center. Horo wo
found moro of Hod Cloud in tho per
sons ot l!oy Hutchison, I'ercy Mcllride,
and Will Liudlu, all doing a nico busi-
ness. Of course, wo called on tho
Journal and Criterion, and found tho
nowspapor men of Lebanon enjoying
the eanio trj ing ordeals Unit Nebraska
editors have to tusfiol with, i. e. trying to
live on tho "wealth" of their iinagina
tions. Lenanon in a hustling town, and
ia growing rapidly. In fact, Smith
county ia all right, and, should there
be no advciBO providence, she will come
out of tho hard timeo with living colors,
as crops aro looking excellent, and corn
is up and in making rapid strides all
over the count, and the farmers bear
evidence of prosperity iu our neighbor-
ing count).

Young mothers dread tho Snninur
months 011 account of tht great mortality
among children caincd by bowel troubles.
1'irfect safety may bo asaured those who

keep on baud DeWitt's Colic A; Chohira
core and ndiuminter it promptly. Tor
irnmps, bilioua colic, dysentery, ami diar
rh un, it atVords Instant lulief, C, L. Cot-tin- ?.

An Invitation.
To tiii: M ri Hants m, Fui uc . An

invitation is horobv extended to ycu ti
bu iiresont at tho picVe in Uuiuu.c. 1

grove next Wednesday a'ternoon the
occnMon buiug 'hu lib anm '"rstiry cf
S. ot V. Hand. Hiing vour bin' buo
kets mid assist in making lino a pi up-a- nt

loimMiibrunco. Tho llluu Hill bail.,
will be present. Com.

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhsrt, Inrt.:
My dium-lite-r Mattlo, iv,-e-l 11, was nHllcted

last spring with St. Vitus danco and ner-
vousness, her entire rlht slilo was nutnb
aud nearly p iralyed. Wo consulted a phy- -

tttrrvi,,
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Wi r
dlcliin nnd ho prcscrlliciJ ttr VIIcs' ltostor.i-tlvuNurvln- u.

tilm IimiI. ti.ri-- but lies 1 10 foro
wo imy curtain sluns of tn,jirovotuiiiit,
lint uftur that slio bopiin to Improve ory
fiuit nml I now thhil: rIu Is untlrely cured.
Kim has tskuii iilno bottles of tho Ncrvluo,
but no other nierttrlnoof .my 1 Im!.
Knox, Inil., .Ian. r. V. II. V UortTcrrcii.

l'liysli-l'iii- s piPM'itlm I)r Mile' UnwuiUcs
bocmi'.u they urn l.nowu to lie iho nultof
tho loiitf practice urn! omu'iIi-mc- ot ono of
thaln-lhtixt- . memln'r-- i of thJr nrofiyi1n,
unil nro carefully unnKniiiiccJ by tixperi
uiici'itclii'iiitsti, In nx:ictiii-"onUnc- wllh Dr.
Miles' pii'1.1 rlptlom, 11. used In lib prumloo.

On 1.1I0 at all druBgNti,. Wrlto fur Hr.
Miles' IIihiIc on Him Ilenrt .and Nerves. r.
Mllos Medical Co., KILIiart, Iiul.

Dr. Wiles' Kcmcdirs Restore HealUi.
pr.MljcVitiiu MUh nro i;imrnuK'C(JroJ'pilMt'iiiUJuiluuiVii. "Olio ct'iit u UoJ3

i-

C'ntlierlon.
Hoyd Letnor Sunda)cd at Mr. Mark-or'- s.

Julf Kolso has purchusod n buggy of
J. Lee.

Mr. l'otorson and Mr. Skjolror's hogo
are still dying with tho cholera.

Tho Kpworth League at Now Virginia
is progressing vory nicely. Services at
live o'clock horeaf tor.

C. H. Wilson and family attended
mooting at Inavale Sunday.

It. I). l'ano professor ot the Hinder)

school wiib vi&iting among friends in
this locality Sunday.

Undo D ck Pay no contemplates trav-
eling for n firm selling hog cholera med-

icine in tho hog cholera medicine in tho
near future.

Peto Noleon, J. Marker, Wvsh Kolson,
Claude Wilson and Win. Urotthau or
were pleasant visitorB at Arthur Wilson's
Sunduy. Tmx.

Are you ono of those nnhnppy people
sntTerlng with weak tionrvos? Kemember
Hint tho in res u.ny be made strong tiy
Hood's Snrsaparilln, which feeds them
npou pure blood.

Hood's pills nrn tho best after dinner
pill; assist digestion, prevent constipn-tion- .

'J,"c.

Tho Kpworth League of tho M. E.
church hold a very pleasant social at
Mtb. West's. Tho Bocial wbb to have
been hold at tho residence of Mrs. A. C.
Hosinor but owing to tlio death of bnr
mother tho social was changed to Mr-- .

West's residence.

A Cure for Itliiscultir Itlioiimu-tiin- .

Mrs. It, L. J,mnson, of Fairmouut, Illi-
nois says; "My sister used Chamberlain's
L'nin Halm for muscular rheumatism and
it cfTeeted a complete euro, I keep it in
the house nt nil times and hivo always
found it beneficial for aches and pnines
It is the (piicliest earn fur rhcumatWm,
muscular pains and lameness I have ever
seen.'' I'or sale by II. K. Orice.

.3i ix i.vRitv roiiic.
One l'crson In livery Tour .Sil-

lier I'rom IMIcs.
About one person iu every four

suffers fiom some form of rcotal dis-

ease. The most common nnd annoy-i- g

is itching piles, indicated by
warmth, feliyht tnoisturo and in-

tense, uncontrollable itching in the
parts nifectcd.

Tlic utual treatment has been some
simple ointment or salve which some-

times givo temporary relief, but noth-

ing like a permanent cure can bo ex-

pected from such superficial treatment.
Tlio only permanent euro for itch-

ing piles jel discovered is tho P) ra-

in id i'.lo cure, not only for itching
piles, but for every other form of
piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives instant ro
lief and tho continued use for a short
time duns a permanent removal of
the tutno-- s or the small parasites
which can .0 tho inten-- itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Miinv ph)Mcian- - for a long time
.supposed that the reinnikablo relief
uif-iide- hi tho Pyramid Pile cure was
becauso it was MjppoM'd to eontsin co-

caine, opium or similar drugs, but
suoh is not tlio ease. A recent care-
ful analysis of the remedy showed it
to li hi olutely Ircc from any oooainc,
opiun ( n fact any poisonous, in- -

juricit rugs wlmt v- - r. Sold by
dru. at f)0 cents p. r package.

Cnlli:ige 111111111.

I have for salo Eoveral thousand lino
cabbage plantn A. F. Giwns.

After meals you should have simply n
feeling of comfnrt and satisfaction. You
should not feel any special iudiotioin
that digestion is going on. If you do,
you have indigestion, whio' menus not.
digestion. Th'a may bo tho beginning
of so many dangerous diseases, that it is
best to tnke it iu hand at onoe anil treat
it with Shaker l)lgstivo fJordial.
you know that indigestion makes poison,
which causes pam and Bioknuss, And
tlint Shnker Digestive Cordial does this
by providing the digestive materials in
which tho siuk stomach is wanting. It
11N0 tone' up ami strengthens the diges-
tive organs nml makes them perfectly
healthy. This is the ratioiinlo ot its
method of onre, as the doctors would say.
Sold by dniggUti., price 10 cents to $1.00
per bottle.

Come and stn thu vast assortment ot
shirts. You will bu surprised to llnd
such low prices. Wion-- r, tho Clothier

A, Jj, Wonntdr, n iiromiimnt nltiv.un of
0ho, Mich., after millorhnj excriiointiiii;.
ly f ruin nilbH for tw-nt- v ypiirs, wiih onml

. . ., . .
"

Ill II hllOM (IIIIK IIV UHlll llfMltl'H witoti
lliizi-- l ShIv, iiii nlioliiii' mrti for nil nkin
ilii'fiii'i'H. Moro of thi irtiinrtioii in

-- i'il tlmn nil otlieri I'oiublnrri, (', Ij.
Getting.

IInr you found the iiiisstia; vum In
A. II, Kuley'B niirinu' itiinntoiiiinir
Try it; it ccJotn oii noiliintf.

J, II. Smith, itifitrlut ui.'Mt 1 thu
C'outiiioiitnl IiitiNrimco CV. rr Nw Vim-U- .

Inaiirunco on tho limMlltnwtit )dnn.

Children Dry for
PitAhfir'lt CafltArlM

r "V I m

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Is the most dangerous all
Kidney Diseases. Pains
Back, in the Urine,
Swelling of or Ab- -

domen are the first symptoms

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S
LIVER kM KEDNEY BALM
Has proven, in thousand's of cases and for many years,
to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded disease

For sate everywhere. Price, $1,00 per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, Mo.4900ooa
Kaley's Spring Announcement. j

in premiums will bo given to the persons supplying the .

missing words in our announcement, each trial to he ae- - '

companied by the purchase of a pair of our popular
Shoes or Oxfords. Contest to close June 1st.

1 AVo have now for our j
2 a large assortment, of

spring styles, in Men's, Women's!, and Children's Shoes,
.') which we have
4 a large and appreciating 1
r. ,.,. : 'h

0 We have now the finest assortment (f shoes the. -
7 of this community have ever had the
S of sen'mg, and at such 1

'.) as will make them vory
10 We havo never depended on the
1 1 of handling the common low
12 goods entirely, although the
13 of the country has compelled us to
14 this class of goods more than at any .
15 time. "We have in the finest line and styles it is
10 for experienced workmen to
17 While our store is not a
IS "We have been and will be
111 to keep a clean, bright, and attractive
L'O where the most fastidious or humble
121 can come and be carefully and
22 fitted with a handsome
2o of elegant and fashionable shoes to v

24 or with the heavier and more serviceable
2. Travel from the Atlantic or tht
2I and you will not find a single
27 who should be better satislicd or more ,

25 than we. on account of the liberal
. . .

2l given me. It has encouraged us and
.'H) the way for greater and more...:
'51 eHbrt-- ! to satisfy each and everv one of our

Yours for honest endeavor and inci rased trade,

A. H. KALEY,
Proprietor Cincinnati ivn-- t and Siiom Store,

Fed Cloud, Nebraska.

MRS. IRENE BICKNELL
WISHES TO

ANNOUNCE TO THE
PUBLIC,

jis well as old customers,

THAT SHE HAS ON HAND
A COMPLETE

LINE OF MILLINERY
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

And prices to suit the times.

Ecrus taken in exchange.

come and see mc.Friends,

D. .IKXKINS.

Violin, 4'ritct anil ;iarlnel.
licit Cloud, Noli.

Will Kimi unlet' i.HtiNfii('tloii to "I'lmhirfi ho
iIhIicio Icon iiiit of ilic l")ll liitiiiiiii'iii'
Will ule tWien Iiiiiiis (i'iii Ii IfMiinoiii' li'iuri
i,,i si u l'l.iiins iiiiii'd iii'iiiu'lv. l.riiM' won!
"' t)1'' ''!,,'','1,,'l "I'1"-- Ill- -, Knirrm
unit 1 wlli cill.

A coinpluto now lino of wall pnner ut
TuylorV ut bottom prices.

jVJO E'er Aru.
I will n'tvo i'20 pjr uuro to pnrtioH uon-tr.iii-

m eultiviiti) onions botivomi thu

lUh of Mny unci July 15, 1800. Call on
or mldrcRB CJso, A. Lotv.

CowlcB, Neb.

Farm two mllofl south of Cowlsn.

riiuilH lor Hulw.
I Irnvo tomnto und cabbaso plantn for

nab at le&BonubU pricoa. Imuc Ludlow j

of

in the
Irregularities

I the Limbs
I

$10

- a:.

her

WIIMUWWMMIUH

To every miliK-ribcr'o- f tho CniKr who
ill pay up within tlio UH't thirty dnya

wo will utvo tlio Xi:nHU and Kansas
Kaumui: FIIBR, Tltirt is for thirty daya
only. Now ia tho uhanuo lo ot two
good papoi'd torfl.
ICIietimitlliiii I'ui-e- In a Day.

"MYSl'lC CUUi;" for lthtnimatlam
and NiiuralKla riuliunlly uureH in 1 to ft

titty. Its notion upon tho pyhtctu ia
IiIm mid injcicrlouH. It romoyes

at onuo thu eiiuo and the iIIhu.h iinimul-latel- y

dicapnciiri. 'I h llnt donu RieaMy
bi'iii'lltrt, "."1 ofiitr. bold by 1, IJ. Qrl
rujJKiit, U-j- J Olond,

II. Pond iiuu :!J0 ncros f well'
fonuud and woll-watorc- pi.Bturo Und
for ront ohonp.

For n litre hair tonic call on HutehUv
eon . llintt, h liiirdoiN,

Pr. Prlco'a Cream Baking Pawder C

Worli's RUr Highest Award.

A

i.
V.

)

I

I


